Skin and Laser Clinic Business for Sale Wellington
CBD
Location:
Asking:
Type:

Ad ID: 98954

Wellington City
$80,000
+ Stock
Health/Beauty

Boutique Skin & Laser Clinic +
(Cutera Excel HR purchased
brand new for $120k AUD in
2018)
Business for Sale Description
Skin and Laser Clinic Business for Sale Wellington
CBD
Merge this boutique Skin and Laser Clinic and World Class Laser Machine (Cutera Excel HR) with your
existing clinic/spa or take on the clinic in its current tenancy, the option is yours!
This is an opportunity to purchase a successful Boutique Skin and Laser Clinic in the heart of Wellington CBD
that has over 280 Active clients, a World Class Laser Machine - Cutera Excel HR, Dermapen, Electric
treatment table, and Lenovo All-in-one PC.
The owner has been working on average 20 hours per week with an annual turnover in 2022 of $200,000 and
growing. The owner is wanting to hand over clients to the new owner seamlessly to ensure her 280+ loyal
clients continue their treatments with the Cutera Excel HR and continue their successful skin journeys.
The current offered services include laser hair removal (treating all skin types), vascular treatments, laser
pigmentation treatment, laser genesis, chemical peels, micro-needling, and dermaplaning.
The owner is willing to provide as much training as is required along with supporting a successful transition of
clients.
This opportunity can be utilised in 2 different ways :
1. Purchase this boutique laser Clinic and re-locate or merge within an existing Skin Clinic.
OR
2. Purchase this boutique Laser Clinic and sign a new lease in the current premise.
This sale presents an exceptionally low start-up opportunity, fully equipped with excellent systems and quality
products, along with an active loyal database of clients ready to go.
The business is for sale at a price of $80,000 + approximately $5,000 worth of stock currently held.
The Cutera Excel HR was purchased from Cutera brand new for $120,000 AUD in 2018.
It is serviced regularly and is in fantastic condition. The Machines value alone is approximately $80,000.
The owner is wanting to join her husband in his business hence the sale of this Skin and Laser Clinic.
If you are interested and would like to discuss this opportunity please contact Anthony direct on 0273348331.
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